
GORE /FORTY-lvfIL:EJ RADIUS'1 COA L·M IN ES' 
AWARD 

EMPLOYEES.-

In the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Otago and South
land Industrial. District.-In the matter of the Industrial 
ConciliMion and Arbitration Act, 1925, and its amendments; 
and in the matter of an industrial dispute between th 
]ifataura District Coal-mine vVorkers' Industrial Union o 
vVorkers (hereinafter called '' the union '') and the under 
mentioned persons, firms, and companies (hereinafter calle 
'' the employers '') :-

D., :Mataura. 
Hoffman, ,J., Otikerama, via Gore. 
Larking, P., and Son, Mataura. 
Moseby, Edward, and I\!Iataura. 

, °i'fowvale Coal Gore. 
\Vafoumm Coal Ltd., Gore. 
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j'i:rr: <Jomt of Arbitration of New Zealand (hereinafter called 
. •' c!l.e '.'OUTt ) '), ha\ ing tdrnn int(; ccin,::idcratiun the terms 111: 

. setfiement arrived at in the above-mentioned dis1)ute and for
½,· des.'l dh'\cetly to the Court p1.:rsmwt tu the pI\.,visions .. ,f 
,:,,cticm 3 of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration .Amend
.. ·•· ,t .. \•~t ( No. -.! i, 1939, doth her,::liy (,:der and award :--

That, as between the union and the members thereof and the 
01,..,;Jo,:,,e:rs and euch and every of them, the te·ms, c:ondi.:;ionic, 
v.nrl provisions set out in the schedule hei:eto and of this award 
~L-ll k binding upon the union and upon every ntemher +hereof 
,tnd 1,pon the employers and upon each and every of them, and 
tLP · tJ:rs said terms, r•onditi011:;, and p:rovisions Hhall be deemrd 
to he and they are hereby incorporated in and declared to form 
p ,t cf this award; and, further: that the- union and every 
member thereof and the employers and each and every of them 
sl: J ,·,,c;pectively du, observe. and ped'orm every rnattPr and 
thing by this award and by the said terms, conditions, and 
p ,isi,:,ns respediv2ly 1·equired ~o by done, obse_rved .. an_d 
performed, and shalJ not do anythmg m contravention of tlns 
a·, ,rd ur of the said terms, conditions, and proYisiorn, but shall 
in aH respects abide by and perform the same. And the Court 
d,,!)1 h::neby further award, order, and deelan' that any breach of 
the ccdd terms, conditions, and provisions set out in the schedule 
h·,, ito shall eom;titute a breach of this award, and that a p2nalty 

,as Dy law provided shall be payable by any party or person in 
n<nec+ thereof. And the Court doth further order th;;t th5,· 
awa'~d shall take effect as hereinafter provided, and shall 
crrtim1,'c\ in force until the 30th day of April, 1%0, and there-
'ahe0· as provided by subsection ( l) ( d) of section 89 of the 
Ir:lustrial IJonciEation and Arbit~:c1tion Act_ 1825. 

L_, witness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration hath 
h< oto been affixed, and the ,Judge of the '_'ourt hath hereunto 
·et bis hand, this 21st day of October, 1948. 

A. TYNDALL, Judge. 

ScmmTJLE 

}, ,Hm; •Jf Tr orh: 

l. "'he hours of work shall he. for underground workeri:; 
ven hours bank to bank, and for surface workers eight hours 

x,/usi ,3 of mercl-time':;, e_;eepting ,m Saturdays, ,Yhen the ho1E·s 
f wurk :;ihall be, for underground workers six hours bank to 
;,,.,k, r,~,d ft,;. sudacf wm}:er:c :-;ix hrmr, 'oxc]nsiv 0 of ,real-Times 



0 
2. AU tim~• worktd in B::=cess of the normal shift fm any 

sliall cotwt ri,s ov.,.,.tinw and shall l;e naid for at tJw rat., of 
anu half >ff th'. first ree 1.,H1rs · docih1e th,r, the:i';!.1:l'ter, 

Where les:~ than half an hour's overtirn+' is ,vodrnd on 
nonr,.:d o• hor, , pr,, at daih- r 

here l:u:.lf an hour Le; mm 'ci' JYerti:u~ 
worked on normal working-da;.c one hour Rlmll be paid at 

haLZ t:mes dail · · rat,,, wE,,.te,,,. ov• ctime 
ufte1 the coupletio11 of .;lie n0nnal .:::,aturda.) 

~:hall be paid at doul;>le time, based on ordinary rate of wages,. 

rPr1wking 
? ·wheTc, the 0mpio,·ers de, not do the 

shali be sr:r,plied ,vith horst· ·1d p;iid at 
after 4 chains, including the lay-•by. 

t.ruel:ing, the rninF•1 
rate ,.f ld. )er b.c,x 

4, 'fhe tm·n of skips thi-onghout the 1:ri511e shall be as 
distributed ,,,S p,,~.cd.ble,. provi:fod eae:, miner can 

Rortds 
5. Al! long rails shall be laid by the employer. Short 

shall be provided by the employer for ea.ch place 'to be laid bv 
the miner 

Wet Pfoces Underground 
Men 111 ,n,t nlacet. shall work hour,:i bank to ba1Jr, and 

each pieceworker shall be pajd for two hours at 4s. l½d. per 
hour, plus one hour's compensation payment of 4s. lJd . 

. A '' wet place '' shnH mea11 a in w:iich work,~r has 
stand in more than 3 in. of water, or ,Yhere; ·within three hours 
of r0.tnrting 1York, bi.s ciothes wet watc-r dripping horn th,c 
roof, or where a -worket in opeT,-cast 1jits vvet +ln·ougll. 

In extra ,vet places t;i. five-hom· shift shall be worked, and 
pier.d•Yorker,, shall receiYe a pnyme,;J of lci." Sd. :1er sluft pl 
one hour's compensation payment of 4s. l½d. 

Jj 

7. The folluwing shall be regarded as ·holidays, for which 
:pa;ruvnt ),nJl b,,, m~,d- .;:.t th,0 respx.tive. tiJtt:.s 1\I'Ovided 
rn tl.,is award: c.hristm,;1,s D.,,_y, Boxmg Duy,, rears Da,Y, 
Good P1·iday. Easter Monday, A11zac Day, May Day, the birth-: 
day ,yf thr, S,c and Jabon, Day In 



0 t J.llj ot tL,cse· holidays, ,,xc-,:p's AcJza,; Day, }a1Un6 Oli a f:\at.tn·
dr:°;,' ,r a _8nnd9.Y, :>nQther da.y ':1lrnU, he snbl"titute~.~heref01: by 
H>-recment her.ween the manager ann the muon. . v~ hen Auzac 
'ffaJ faJl:s on ~1 Sat:.u·d,ty ._;r n Sundc,y, 210 paymeut 0.chail be mnde 
th :e~sr: 

(/}! FiftPCll days' _ (inclUl"lYe of tlrn collie,·y holidays 0hrjst
,,1as Day, Hoxing Day, and Nev, Year's Day) holiday at his 

\'.,,;_,p(>.: .iv•" ,v,,ge rate, s},a.11 bf' grclntcd -r,, ever:' wnrksr 11nd,3r i·hiE, 
11,_-·,-,n~ on the eompbti,:,n ,)f eacl-i. yea:r of service with tLe Sf'me 

,,,u-ployer. The holidays shall be taken during the official 
1'.;,~•iscmu, - :'fo\Y 1ea1 pedod. Yvh1d1 ;Sha,l] he J.f three Y,e,"cks · 

· di··atirm ~or1men.cing on the J\.fondny prior to the 25th T)ecemher 
lL e2,ch year: Provided that any worker ,rho, by arrangement 
w1vh Hie management, take;, hi;;; 11nnu.a1 holida,'y ~t some oTher 
pr·iod shall be entitled to onl.y twelve working-days at orc~inc1ry 
daiiy rnte of wages. 

( c) If the empioyment of any worker is terminated by either 
n,.1·1\ · fo~ any 1eason befor," the C>~•mplet:on of a year's t::Jel". ice, 
~1 if the employment has eommeneed later ·than 10th January, 
!,ac)1 worker shall, after· the completion of not less than ,five 
'~'t2hc servie;e, be granted holiday payment lll the proportlon 
o:r or;c:c c'.ny 2t his nrdina''Y d.al};- \Y'l,gm rate for each five weeks' 
;:(wvice or fraction of five weeks. . Any proportionate holiday 
r1:1.:r:r,&nt dG.e to any wo1ke~· shall bl:i pz.id Jmwediatcly vn the 
i1: m5 iatlon of th,, eT,:1plnyrn enL , 

(·7 ) For any work done durirg the annual holiday period 
1,ayment shall be at the rate of double. time. For all Sunday 
~vurk 11ayrrn:o:..1t shaU !Je at foe 1ate of do1:chle ti:..ne. The Mineri· 
r,1 ,ci,·,~1a} Council undertakes tn as,dst in redu.cin:Y th3 ,iurnber 

· ,f men for Sunday work in eases where the·· mana~ement 
~01~s1den.; a iesser aumber would ,;uffice. • 

Dt::,p1des Com?',jtte,3 

E. ( c) J\u-,- dic:p:c te :.;On3eLiing any m:ittel· not ,;,peci.fic,Jl;y 
F'vviderl fol'· i11 tb5.R ,,.ward which c;rmot he settled by the 
exic,cutive oi the union and the management of the mine shall he 
Lm1.:.diately rden:ed to the District D:c.:;putes Crnnmittee. 

( r ·, 'Th,: Dist:·ict Di,;pnteP Cnm1rit-rce shaH rornsist of 01w 

J''3J),:Psentative appointed by ellch side, and the local JVfo~strate 
Jr other pei'son agreed· up,)11 by the representatives ( or, in 
cda:1.It of ,m,,)1 :,lrr,;.c;ni,cnt, appoh1ted by n,e :__;(rc1rt!, a;:; chafr. 
r-ar .. and f.haF deal with a.ny ri.atter wb5ch has net been settled 
bv the means provided in :mbcla1E,e (a) hereof. A majority 
•e1eei&1011 or: the Distriet Dispu.Les 1::0mn1ittec\ dlrnll he fnial and 
: : ncJ'. ng OI! al] pr- ,,fr.,,, 
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F,r.al. .J.cc1deni, 

D. Tn th,i Prent uf Rny fatrl accid,0 nt O!'Cun·ilw in 01· ahou·t 
tht mine 1l shaH he lawful fm· the wm·kers w ceas·e wor;,; fot the 
ren,.ainder nf t],e day ,::,,. which the acc:dent occurs. It 0:haH ah,, 
he lawful for the workers, excepting pmnp-men, fan attendants, 
or men I'H."!Uh,c:d tu rn,,.in(,iin J1e m.-fdv e1Z t;,,c:1 Illine to eea,,e 
work for one ,d10le day to atteiid the fnneral o:t the deeeased_ 
w..:,t·kei, but m\i", fErther r,1 otherwise. 

Ir/Ju.red 1-forkers 
10. In the ,Jase ,_,f any 2,.eeid~nt ,,ecrd-rir:g in ,he -:Giff and th," 

injured man having to be carried out, the deputies shall seleet 
the n1<•n l'c,quired as :.:t.rei.cher ben1·,or:'S, and sur,h 11cen ,hall h! 
paid for time lost. In the case of serious accidents the stretcher
bearers shall nut he re4uin,d to go back bto the mine. 

Tool-sharpening 
11. All wmker':: · toc•ls .3hall be sha1·pened \_;y :;~1e bnpLiyei 

free o:f charge 

Supply of Explosives' 

12. Bxplosives shall be supplied tu rniner:s at co:st price. 
Ciitbide sh<cll 1J,' providc,d f1·ee c,f cost t,-, all workers. 

ah-Zflmens' '.Coo: 

13. 'I'he employers 2hal1 provide free all tor;.l:s £or c;~jftmen, 
and each ma!1 shall be responsible for tools supplied to him. 

R·ights of Workers 
14. A 1·epresentative 1of the union shall be granted leave oi 

absence to attf•nd to the businesR of dekgates' meeting·," OH 

twenty-four hom·s' notice being given to the manager. 

R·i'.ght of Contmct 
15. The management shall have the rigl1t to invite tenders 

and let contracJ:3 under eo-operative principle,; for tJ1e e 0:ecuz.ioE 
of any work not specifically provided for in this a,vard, and 
not.withstanding that h'ucking >, herein pr(,vided f-,r, cc,ntract'. 
may be let for trucking. 

Payment of ·waaes 
16. Wages shall be paid fortnightly at the mme or ;'J,t the 

employer'io, offic":l on a day t:, be- agnled upun betv,.een th1c 
employer and the union. As from the 3rd August, 1948. the 



i-n_,_,:~d_e -'.J\"/ne_:_,:::,,_ ·un .. Jert~1J.~e '/r1, m:,-.1_]_:-e n.,1lvn.11-~"-·.,➔s ali_ f~Il1['~:JyE:-~j 

. 1;:,ck Fridays at the rate of 25s. per· shift for adults 2md 
,. 6 1 p1°r sh;h :frt· jtmicm,. biu,~d U'l Htf n:·mb,,cc of :.hi:"', 

torL 0:d during tbt first week of each pa:,· period. 

lr[inimn;n 1-rage 
I~-. \a,) ~l mlne:: wo1ting on to1u11ge rates ,vb:., skrll ,t.,.,, 

.,,i,IJ,? t}1rough no fault ?f, his own_to ea,n~ a1;- aver~ige of 35E:. 4d. 
i,,:. sh . .ct any f,,,·tmg,1tly pe1·,.r,d :':ua1l ,.,e pc1.1d an :., ;10u,, -
11fffoient to rnake un his earnings to an average of 35s. 4d. per 
u 't fy,· tl1c": nm,,bm 1f shifts worb·d b,y him during s;,,:eh ;;,,:ri,/t. 

'~'liis clairne shaIJ not apply tn the :firRt 1YPek of tlie cavil 
oc1ior:'L, except Li sw:::h :;;facec:; whith immedlatdy pnor Lo tll0 
cavil had heen minimum-wage µlaces. -

i b) :Men 1Y1w eavil togefaer and arr ::,ubsequently eith.=:::1' 
00ruirPd or pern1itt0d hy the rn::inageme~+ to work separat"" 
1,u:-,,es shall have theil' earnings calculated separately in respe,::;,; 

;!' sach place for tht> pur]'ose of computing the minimum wage 
(,,,) Men in double-shift m:· three-sbiEt places shall share 

e:•;niLi"d eq,rnlly accordir1g to time Tvorked. Each case of faihn\~ 
of tJ-w men in a double-shift or th1'ee-shift place to earn the 
mhirn1,m ,rnge P.lrnll be :oonsidered on its merits. 

d) :i\fen vrho earn the minimum Yrnge on the back shift shall 
b •1aid 2s. per ::hift 1nor,~ ihan the Jay-':hift 1ninimum wag1'-rate. 
and men who earn the minimum wage on the night shift shall be 
.p-c•id 2 8,:L per shift mcn·e than the day-shift u1inimum wag,
rme. 

( e ·1 A rninfrnum weekly -,,age 'shall be pa]d cc,mpui:ed v, 
employee's actual earnings (whether at p:ieee-1vork., 

c,rtra1ct, or wag'.~ rates). i.he rate bein~,: :- PeT ·1x9ek. 

Fndcr sixteen yea'°" of age 
Sixteen to seventeen yea.rs vf age 
Seventeen to eighteen years ,Jf '1.ge 
:l!]ighteen to nineteen years of age 
Over nineteen years of age 

£ s. d. 
'2 0 O"" 
2 lf; 0 
3 0 0 
3 10 0 
6 fi O 

The righr, of any worke1" to the minimum weekly wage in any 
1•'S~,k 8hall be subje2t to the follmYing 8onditions :-

( 1) That the worker on each working-day in that vveek 
nmorkd :for v.ork ,;t h:f; usm1.l place oJ' f.ELplo) ;nmlL 
or .. at such other place as the employer may have 
directed, at the same time at ,.vhich th,, vvorker ,nua1l 
1·epori:ed for work, or took such other steps to asce;
tain 'Yrhet.Jler h~£;'~ sri-rvie0s ·vv-ere rec1uir0d on th.n:-. d::-:.\,. 
as may ha.ve been agreed to by tiie employe1': 



(4) 

That the workei· during that week performed his wor 
v·ith . due dilig(,nce and complied with all the term 
aud ,;sn1Jitions of hi~ ,,ruplo;iTmen1 •. ,, 

,, ' ' "' . • •. ' • /fl Thar. n,, ,vorJrnr dm ,-h,i mnnedrn:.0Jy r'·ecedmg 
we0''> "'-·as not alr;,e;,t ,:,·,m1 availlth],, ·rk on mure 
tJu:.u one working-day fot any reason ot11e1" than-

( i) . Sickness or accident 01· ,)ther cam:c:; outside 
his control ; 

(ii) Leanl of absence to ·which the worke1· was· 
eLt]fo,,d under the · ''! ,n,•. of his ,,,ent or le.-1,-,. 
of .,:h.~,,·nee granted rhe emplo;v1.,,1•, 

'l'hai tl1e ,~mployer -,-as nu,; prevented :',·om providi, ,;.: 
vrnrk to the worker by reason o:E a strike of workers 
in the· coiliery or any othel' colliery, industry, or 
undertaking. 

Minimum weekly wageR Rh1Jl1 not apnly to and shall not 
Dayable in i·e,,1,ect of the a,11·eed period nJ' ,m·1ual holidays. 

:UnTing the ,Jgre,)d annual }y,liday period n,inim.um week!, 
1:es will be :;•placed by fr· 'YO''kers right, !<• >,diday pay 

accordance with the provisions of elnuse 7 hereof. 

Under-rate W ork2rs 
18. If any ·w,,1•ker is un.•,b!e from any ,,su~.e LO earn -.:he 

·, nnmum ,Y" 0 - , 1rovided bv award for anY ,,Jass of WGr\ 
.,.-.'_•t·11'cl1 h·",---,0 '· • • . " _ ',eekrng en1p'o~,ei1•,mt, such -.,,·,,;'k,:Jr may he 

0,r..ployed at such lH,ser wage as may be agrE::ed upon in writi11g 
by the president of the union and the mmiager of the mine. The 
te:rm '' v,rorker '' in this clause shall mean either a 1 nan or a 
youth, as rnily be applicable. 

ii.9. (a) I: ,Jrnll not be J.w,vfu] for any bound 
this award to employ or to continue to employ in any position 
or employment subject to this award any person who is not for 
the time being a memiJer of an industrial union of workers 
lv:rund by thi~ g·\:a;_rard. 

b) The pl:•JYF1c,ns of the fs::i Eg,1·ng clausE i!lrnH ,perate oDl:,; 
·'Jnd so long ,he rules of i urn.on shall any worke, 

-ng witlfr1 cope of ,~\ ·· ,:ard of ,,,a.racter aii:i 
sober habits to become a member of th,c nnion upon payrn,jnt of 
an entnuw,j fee not exeeeding 5s., upon a Tvritten application, 
withmtt ballot or oth,3r elr·::tion, and to enntinue a me111ber upon 
p.?.'''1ltllt of 'lUbqarn1ent cont.-ri'h,,tirms not ,:n~,;eeding ls. IY'1' 
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Dr1,: Wa_-.·., 0 

.:..,v. (, .• ; - Fn1ic-, :;roi,.,.C:---
( J ") '[·1·u1<kP1'0, rop,c Ht.fondant~-, hor.Je-- P~r Si·':"t 

d1·i -.0,rs, >• '·-bofi,, ,rnrs. 11 :id - i_._eh- s. 
Jilell 1 JG ti 

Pro·,-;Jid 1hat Lruc1''c', ,3 c11der 
e-ig.'..:.rnen sears c·i age shall r~t,dve 5 

( 2) Shiftmen 1 1:1_ 10 
ff :~i[in:,r• tal,,, fr,,ff thr -_;ace 1.-, do 

any otber work. 1 1C-i 4 

(4 · A nd Hr d,idng Borl nr Stinton 
holu·.v tlw stariQard v,i.dtl:.. and 
height 14 ft. by 10 ft. shall be 
pni<'l at w.,,,;,-: rat.,, 

( b ') Open-cc1,st Workers--
D,T ~rs uf: tr:kton•, bnH lozer,,, or 

mecha.L.ical stoveL .l 16 ., 
A_ssistant drag-line operator or firemen 1 1:l: 4 

311211 boring h,,Ies, hnndlin§,' explo:ii ves, 
and doing othe1· work at the coal face 1 14 4 

Other ni.er l 11 1 fl 
P,:rW,:j: 
£ s. d. 

Lor1'y-dri.v0rs, "'.'1 10,:• w-ce1-: of forty hoU1'8 8 11 P 

Open-cast ·,mrkers shall ·work eight hco11:rs p~~r cfa,y, 
exchrsi,ve o:i: meal-times. 

'' Smoke-oh '" 

All worler·s sb:ii: be EUlowed withuut deductic,i of p;,f 
.2,,1 interval of fiiteen minute:,; morni11g rind. afte1·no0n. 

22. The employer:~ shrill prov1de sultable shelter-sheds. 

A.pplicntion of Awa1·d 

>:. ( a Thl· m.ap_a:i.,,; ,. of eneh fo:1ce 1:1,1,d whe," thf- , ,anah , 
is ,lut a membe1 of the :firm or com:µa,riy operati:ug the mine, 01,e 
ocher member qf such firm or company, shall be ex,e,mpted from 
th 1,rovi:-:i,.ns c,£ fois ,,yard 

(b) WherEi the deputy is also the mine-manager he shall 
"be ~xernpt~d :fro:rrt alJ the prr"Yisior.5 of thiSi a1Ya~d. 



BcJ>pe A_ward 
24. 'fh18 awm·d shall upernte \vithin a rauius o:i' fm·t.v miles 

from tbc3 ehfof post-office. -- (lore. 

T,crrn of Award 
::'.3. Thi:s award. in so far a::; ,yage,-1 aJ.·e eoncel'ned. shall be 

deemed to have 001ne into force ou the 1st dav of Mav, 1948, 
.md so :far as the other provisionf:i of this award 'are concei'ned it 
,;;haH come into force on the of the date he1·eof, and thic: 
award shall eontinue in force until th>- 30th day of April. 1950. 

In witness whereof the sea1 of the Court of Arbitration 
hath hereto been put and affixed,. and the ,Judge of the Court 
~12;th hereunw set his hand, this 21st day of October, Hl48. 

A. T'YJ'JDALL, cludge. 

Th!E:'.IIORX'-.:DUIW 

'Tlrn award embodies the terms of settlement anived at by 
the a;oses,,nrs in Concili,;.tiou Comrnil 

'vVages have been m1:1d0 payable retrospectively, in eccordance 
Nith tbe agreement of t.b.e 

J\. TYNDALL, Judge. 




